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DEMOCRATIC KOMIKATIOMS.
(HNAr. COMMISSIONER,

THOMAS H. FORSYTH,

Reaping and Botvins Hecmfxes.
From the Germantown - Telegraph wo learn

that the-trial of reaping and 'mowing maohines,
which tool: place pa tho 80th alt. at the farm of
,Dr.; James, McCroa,.at Flourtown,Montgomery
County,-was voty well attended by farmers from
tho counties of Montgomery, Chester, Books,
Delaware and Philadelphia. ■ Amongthe specta-
tors was Professor Wilson, ono of the British
Commissioners to theNow ¥ork Exhibition, who
is said to*possess much knowledge of ogri-
Oaltaro.-and -who-appeared*to fool muoh interest
iu the operations of the day. For mowing but
two machines entered; . and of these, Kctchum’s
proved 7 the favorite.- -Eor reaping, ’but three
machines entered; .twovOfiHussty’s patent, and
ono of Seymour’s. The former worked admira-
bly, butrequired seven men to bind and dear
the track for each machine, os it throws tho
grain behind; instead of at the side. - The Nor-
ristown Herald says that tho trial was unsatis-
factory to' the spectators, and' the Germantown
Telegraph conveys tho same impression, i Tho
Judges were: Edwin' Moore, of Montgomery;-
Jonathan-Roberts, ofChester; Isaac Thomas, of
Delawaro; Wm> Imkens and Geo. Brinton, of
Philadelphia. They awarded the premium of
$5O to Soymour’e combined-mower andreaper;
$35 to Ketchum-s: mower/and $2O: toHnssoy’e
combined mowerand-reaper; According to the
Backs i-Countyiintelligencer,-.2000 spectators
were present. Tho whole affair was under the
direction of a joint.committoo appointed by the
Agricnitaral Societies of this and several adjoin-
ing counties "

- From the Wayne County Democrat of the 7th
uIL, we take the following;

11lSIS
BISteal
H

' •0/Ehtfadtlphicktbimty.
" AUDITOR GENERAL,

EPHRAIM BANKS,
of llifflinCounts-

£Qll surveyor general

J. PORTER BRAWLEY,
. tof Cratv/ord .Court#. . v •*>'

■ ’ Messtff.S- M-EsrrixanJ-A prompt,hon-
«sb :md irchtlenvanly fu their bustocss traiißactious, ekre the.

autudriied Ajfoutsio the eiticaofNottlfirltanil BpstOtt

for the J/bnuny Fod. They are authorised to roceiveAu-
TcrUsewenta awl Sul33criptlonH;<bC-tis-at ;darnaU9lrateB»'
ttheir receipts payments. Thcirofflccs are at.

~
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UFAY YOKKf 122 Nassau street
BOSTON,-10 State-Street*:

bp-tise job PBistiao.it* :••• **!

tUr»rafcf*lJ<.... . •> • !■•••

ENTERPRISE*

Wenroagreatpeoplo. We arc thecountry
of enterprise and Yankee notions. This fact iB

. illustrated in the of the new issue of Poßt
©Sloe stamps. A. Mr. Nesdixt got tho contract,
but not satisfied with the job, he hasplaced an

- aivsrmement of his bnsincss upon thestamp.—
To this tho merchants of the cast object, and he
has at last requested “ permission" to withdraw

advertisement fromthocnvelopo. : Wo snp-
vo-o;-pose Ibedepartmentliaß.kindly consented to hia-
_..’request, and we would not hesurprised to hear

. .:r r.y.Tv ;-that the shrewd head of ihat’branoh of the goT- ;
- %

‘

srnment had admonished him as to tho Impro-
'pricty'of “killing two birds with one stone”—
'ihat is, to make a large speculation off thePost

, .. Office Department, and then make it pay him
■■■■-. H-d-- ' fcrcir oulating a universal advertisement ofhis

bnjiincs Bat he has requested “ permisaion”
' . from the Department to desist from further ad-

vertising- his business attho expenso of the gov-
• eminent. We believe it has been granted, and

' - hope that tho mind of Mir.-Nesbitt is now easier

Pittsburgh, Slaj-BVIUe ul»d
„

Cincinnati
Railroad, •

' ,
T By reference to our advertising columns, it

• trillbe seen that the lottlngs of'contracts on the
Pittsburgh, Maysrille and Cincinnati Railroad,
between the Muskingum Biter nnd the Centra!
Ohio Bond, hawbeen postponed until the 20U»
of AUgUBt.

16 Wo learn from the Steubenville Union of Bri-
day; that this Company have enterod into pre-

.-liminarics with the Now Lisbon Union. Bailroad
Company for the purpose of consolidating the
two tinder the statute for such purposes. Sur-

. treys are to be commenced immediately. This
arrangement leaves Stenbenvillo off the line of

■ ; - .the road, which; considering the many advan-
tages it would havo conferred npon that clty, is

:vi deeply to be .regretted by our citizens. > How-
■

„ ever, as it must cross theSteubenville and In-
diana Bead somowhere in Harrison county, a
communication with sonthern Ohio is secured,

. . winch will bring ns -some of this advantages nn-
■ ticipated from the constmction of the road, as

‘ originally designed.
MAJOIt LEWIS CASH.

■■■■: Tlio citizens of Detroit, i-Tritboutrespect to
party or religious crefed, on tho 28th nlt.,invit-
ed io a letter to Major Letos Cass, Charge to

. Borne,- tendering him a public dinner, os a tcatl*
.stony of respect for him ns a distinguished citi-

‘ zenand asaforeign minister. Major Cassreplied
in an eloquent letter, declining the honor, and

’

says thatunderhappier circumstances he should
- have been gratified to meet his old neighbors

and friends.' Major C. states-that ' whatever
. other lesson may be learned by tbo American

resident abroad, he cannot fait to (appreciate tho
• value ofour glorious institutionsby tbeoontroßt

whloh meets and sorronnds him, from his first
to his last step upon the soil of J3uropC. And
ho most retnm tohis connttymoroptoudof bee

N • past and her present, and more hopeful of her
fotnre, by the knowledge ho has acquired of the

- condition of the.great body' of tho people In the
Old World.”

E@“ We find, by looking over ourcountry ex-
changes, that oar neighbor,-Doctor Keyses, is
becoming almost as celebrated ns the great

. •Baiikpsi. -Thera is a difference between tho
two, however. The Doctor is no humbug, and

' the impression has been settled for many years
post that tho otheris, Tho history of tho Doc-
tor’s popularity is in a distant manner assimu-

: lated with the principal ingredient cut of which
Bamntn hns manfactured bis popularity. Our=
friend K. is an extensive druggist; he deals
largely m every article appertaining to hia
branch of business, and/among ’others bo bos a
largo supply of the articles necessary for the

■ manufacture of gas. It is.an admitted foot that
W plentiful supply of gas has mado Bornum’s
fortune,, but we know that our friend Koyser de-

' sif9^~v snake his inn moro legitimate way-

XiocomoiiTCßoa the Penn’ov-lXctllroml*

Tbial or Reaping and Mowing Machines.—
This interesting exhibition commonoed yester-
day on Mr.” Slibbs' farm, half a mile northeast
of town, nnd continues to-day on Mr- Robinson’s
place, south of town. 3here are several ma-
chined for reaping’ and mowing, together with
many,otheragricultural implements hoing exhib-
ited, and tbeoontest is quite spirited; We were
unable yesterday to,-attend but a short time,
bcuco we defer a -detail of the operations until
next week, when wo hopo-to bo able to present
a full account of the doings*

Quito a. number, of‘distinguished gentlemen
were present . during the exhibition.' Among
them Hon. David .Todd,,of Youngstown; Hon.
D. K. Carter,"of Massillon; Hon, H. H. John-
son arid Hon. C.B,Deming, of Ashland; Hon.
J. Brinkerhoff; of‘Mansfield; Cel* Harris, of the
Cleveland Herald; ; Mr; Brown, of the Ohio Far-
mer ; Coir Harris, iof theCultivator; M»j. M’El*
henie, of the Medina Democrat;. JudgeCook/of
Starkcounty, and atarge number of others.

The result of the trial- is not stated by the
Democrat.

t August Eloeilorn.
The eleetion of Governor; representatives to

Congress, and theLegisloture, will tote place in
Tennessee an the first Thursday in August.

, The last legislature; being composedof a whig
msgority,, did-the grossest injustice to the demo*
orats in tho.arrangement or.Congressional and
Legislative districts. . They gave themselves
riyit oat of the ten Congressmen, tixiten out of
tho twenty-five" Senators, and forty-one out of
the eevonty-fivo-membcM of thohouse.

•The authorof thißpsrryman&r {Mojor Henry)
is the whig candidate for Governor; and wo con*
fidently anticipate his defeat by tho Hon. An-
drew Johnson.

COSanjSSSIOHAL dbtbicts.
Whips in Italic. -

First district—A. Q. Watkins ani Taylor.
Second district—Hon.lVm. Jl. Churchjfell and

BoraieMaynard,
Third district—Somncl A- Smith and T. N.

Vandyke. ■ -■

■ Fourth district—E. 'L; Qardenblre hnd Hon.
Hot. Cullcm,
...Fifth district—Qeo.,W.- Jones—no opposition.

Sixth district—S. P. Allison and FWir K. Zol-
licoffer. : ■ ’

► Seventh district—-Thomas Barry and Charles
Ready.

i Eighth district—Btcphcn C. Pavntt—no.oppo-
sition.

Ninth, district—Emi; Ethridge— no opposition.
.Tenth district—P. P. Stanton and E. 31. Ter-

s*?■' r_ , '.X'.i i
"

■■■■'Our moat reliable Information is that the de-
jqporntswiUcarry several whig.districts^

fifin.’ Imir Bosn hiss' teeelvdj a scry
flattering nominationfrom theDemocrats, in the
first Congressional District,., Kentucky; -The
nomination is-a goodone, Mr.Bovn Isa man
•ofcomMaudingtalpnt, and a true Democrat

-—ThePhiladelphia North American, states the
fact that the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
own and use upon their road, according to the

■ lost annual report, 43 locomotivo engines, the
names oMrhioh are Allegheny, Armstrong, An-
telope, Atolanto, Beaver, Blair, Butler, Brad-
ford, Bedford, Berks, Cambria, Clarion, Colnm*

k • - - bia; Clinton, Clay, Centre, Clearfield, Crawford,
Dauphin, Erie, EUS, Franklin, Fayette, Greene,
Huntingdon, Harrisburg, H'eisley, Indiana, Ju-
niata, Lycoming, Latrohe, Ecbapon, Mifflin,
Mcroer, Penroso, Pike, Susquehanna, Somerset,

„ Union, Venango, Wyoming, Washington, and

■ - For 610 Daily'Morning Post
Idnssns. Haupeb & Plumes:—l would ask

to present through the columns of your widely
circulated paper, to thoDemocratic party in Al-
legheny county,, the nameofJambs n. Rodb, of
Upper St Clair township, oa a candidate for tho
office of County Commissioner; at tho October
election. ; -

- • N. A. 8. •

1. .Sibam. —Professor Henry,, of Washington
City, says: . . "

“We think it can clearly ho established that
modern science is capable of reproducing every
invention of ancicntart, and at anlndcfinito
economy of human time and human labor- - > .

‘‘lknow we am frequently referred to tho im-
mense masses of stone transportedond wrought
by ancientart, which arefound amonfrtho ruino
of Baalbeo and Thebes, and are frequently told
that tho management of these would far trans-
cend tho skill add powerof modern engineers.
Suoh assertions arc, however, rather intended to
convey nn idca of theimpression produced upon
tho beholder of these venerable, rains than a
■declaration of absolute truth. ■ As a enfficiehtil-
lußtratloa of thls, wo may mention the fact that,
in New York; large buildings of brick and stone
am moved from place to place, while the Inhab-
itants remain undisturbedwithin. * *

tVHEN I WOULDOIB.
- JS::. NTE,

Iwonld not.illo when winter cWllyand dfeaTyh
earth fleecy fenow; .My spirits then,1however, lone and weary, *

-

Would choosiinot, on Jier.homewardilishtiogo. v.

r would.notdio trhen sprjM li brightlybeaming, *•;; ;
•Ananil the earth warms inher loved ombreoo,

whennow-horn beauties all around are gloatnlng;
An> tlien tho Mfihmingway : I wonld not trace.

. yot-when summer’s.genllo air Is singing,
-_And bearing wide itsfreight of richperfomei

,'MVheit Nature’s choir la rapturous strains- Is singing..:
; I would notpass the portals of the tomb.

But at the closo of some calm autumn day, 'f = "

Just as the sun sinks, in. the goldon west, L w i.'Methinks I then would gladly pass away,
•Away tolleavea—to blcssodnoss and rest. -

Ocalm,congenial honr/befittlngtimc,
... ...'When nature,■foiling, socms.todroop and die,:

"When swcctly and thO plalutlvo breezes chime,, -
...;.And. autumn'B pageant solemnly■sweeps by. -

. In Gods appointed tliw, whon it raay come,'
Inwintor, -spring,'orj3Uunner’ff glorious time,

• Then wouldlgo to my immortaUiome, j: •
.* - Where lnvailos not the celestial climo. :

Items of Hews and Miocellany,
: 'A lady m*New York on tho-4tbj wag Woking
over the edgo of -a steamboat into the water,
with her baby in her arms, when the infant
gave a sadden; spring, aud jampod into the
water, and notwithstanding every exertion, was
drowned. -

. During June/thcrowos deposited at the New
Orleans branch, mint $204,909, of which $207,-
132was in silver. The coinage of themint con-
sisted of 68,000 gold dollar pieces. , ;

Mr. S. Baker, of New York, whose term as
agent of- thaSecrctary of the Treasury expired
on the let inst., whilenoting ns snob, purchased,
it fa stated, for CloTornment, mo million : seven
hundred and fifty thousand dollars of United
States fanded debt.

A contribution has just been received at New
York for the Crystal l’olaoo Exhibition, from

Queen Viotoria, in the shape of a-striking pic-
ture, by ■ Winterhalter, tbo oubjeet of which is
<* The Opening of theLondon Exhibition.” This
is said to ba a very rcmarkablo painting.

It is said that the new crop of sweet pota-
toes. near the Pea Shore, in Now Jersey, and in
several-parts of Camden-county, is likely, to
bo ruined by tho ravages of. a very destructive
small fiy.

A clothing denier in Fulton street, New York
has an omnibus with a fine span ofhorses, run-
ning about the city, lettered, “a free rideto all
our patrons.”

The druggists of St. Louis,-with two excep-
tions, have agreed-to abolish the sale of soda on
Sundays, and to close their stores ouithat day,
except ftom9 to 10 in tho morning, from 2to 8
in tho afternoon, and from 7 to 8 at night,
leaving during the time the stores arc so dosed,
one competent person respectfully to attend to

ail calls of immediato necessity.
.The California trade, so Jar asshipping Iscon-

cerned, seems to bo falling off a little at N.-York,
there being not more than a dozen vessois on tho
berth fonSan Francisco, jnst now, whereas but
threemonths since thero were ;at least fifty.—
Freights, however, are firm. The clipper rates
are 45@60 cents.

It is said that Mr. Dom, of South Carolina,
■has been offered 52,000,000 for his gold mines
in that state. - . -

Tho steam saw-mill of Voluoy Chapin# of Aon
Arbor, Michigan, was bnrnt recently. Loss
$13,000.

Ono hundred and eighty-seven different artir
cics will be contributed by Ireland to tho New
York Crystal PalaceExhibition. A largo num*
ber of these consist of works ofarf and fancy.
The collection is the result of the efforts of a
single individual. . ;

Boombe, the rebellious African chief captured
by President Roberts, of Liberia, and sentenced
to be imprisoned for two years, wasalso ordered
to pay a fine of 550,000. When the sentence
wae pronounced, the prisoner shed tears, re-
garding thoimprisonmeut os intolerable.
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Westmoreland. Of these, odds the North Ame-
rican, nine wereplaoed on the road inthe year
1849,fourteen inthe year 1860, three in 1861,
and. seventeen in 1862. Of the whole number,

- 37 were built by M.W. Baldwin, Bby Norris &.

Brothers, 2 by Seth Wilmartb, and 2 by Smith
& Perkins. 28 of them have 4 drivers each r 7
have 6 drivers each, GHave 2 drivers each, and
2 have 8 drivers each. As regards, the site of
these drivers, 20 of them are each 4 feet C inch-
es in diameter, 7 are of 6 feet each, 2 are of C

,
"

feet 6 inches, 7of 3feet 6 inches, : 3 of dfeet, 2
of 4 feet, 1 of3 feet 7 inohes, and 1 of 3 feet 8
inches. It will thus he seenthat 82 of these en-
gines have drivers of 4 feet 6 inches and up-
wards. Paring the year 1862 the total nnmber

'

.
of miles ran by these looDmativeß was 663,991,
and the total cost ofrepairs was $82,630 07, or

* an average cost of $6 02 per 100 miles run.—
■ In the year 1860 the total number ofmiles run
i!,vT r . . :;by the locomotiveson this road was 320,999, or

nearly a eleven thousand less than half the total
for 1852.

_

. “ Thepyramid; of Cheops is said to bavo em-
ployed the power of 100,000 men for twenty
years In1 its creotion... Bat, vast us is this pile,
were the steam engines employed in one of our
large olties direeted to the task of rearing one of
equal magnitude; the Whole task would be ac-
complished in a few weeks.”

Cblestjais is Dibtbess.—The Chinese Dra-
matio Company, forty-two in number, who ar-
rived in New-York a short time ago from Ban
Francisco, and performed one week otNiblo’s
appear to be in, a destitute condidion. Their
wardrobo, which is stated to be worth-$40,000
isrctained.by tbo steamship .company os alien
To*: adebt of $OOOO, Incarred-fn their passage
from-California, It appears they contracted to
exhibit in New York for ten months, at.sG,ooo
a month, and were paid at: San Fronoisoo $lO,
000 in advance. Thoy-wcm to rsooive $2OOO in
a month after their, arrival- at New York,.and
to have thelrboerd paid, but it appears these
stipulations have not only not been fulfilled, but
that tho contmotorbas disappeared.

The liOrnsviiinToßAOCO Maeket The great
drought; that has prevailed ia the West has ex-
ited Tears for: the tobaeco crop.' The Louisville
/Journal;’of"the'Bd Instant, says the market in
thateilyoontinueß oxoited.and fall prices are
i.'dbtafhedi'Tt -quofes. lags at Sl.TeQb.aS j se-

| conas ®6,26@e,00;: firsts s6@s7, and: mann--
iTaetnred:leaf The saleßof the week
Were i34sthh’de.j OgaiMt 921 same week lastsea-

I son; :and the total: sales of the season, ending
! with ;tbe’2d of 'Ja]y, have been 12,846 hbds.,

time last year—show-
ing's falling cff'-thia'jseasohonlaßtof: 4,093
hbds. It is believed, however,; that the actual
falling off ia mnch greater.—

*
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EiBWECaiKOPP.
This minister, wha.figures Very largely in the

recentdiplomacy, ofRussia vrith Turkey, is thus
described in a sketoh which appears in a New
York paper of the 22d alt -It should be taken,

;vre qnpppse, with4ho allowance at least that it
is not written by an admirer;

<* TheMensohikoff family does not date from i
the early times of the Russian aristocracy* bati
is comparatively recent. It-was founded by a
journeyman pastry cook* who cried bis .wares
through ' the streets'*of Moscow.untU he cried
himseif-lnto the rogafd-of Peter the Great,who.
mado him one of-his special favorites., This,

, hQwever,/did nofcprevent jibbeipg sentvtoLibe-
ria by Peter XL, grandson pf.that monarch,, who,
thoagh he had had Mensohtkoff for his tutor,

-yielded to tliO- Dolgoroaaki family.so far as to
i banish him, instead ofmarrying bis daughter os
ihe had desired.” Of this ex'-pastry cook the late

i most demonstrative envoy.to. Constantinople's
thefourth direct descendant. He belongs m the
voryfront-rank of the public men of Russia,
along with NesselrodOr Tohcmiohelf, Bludoff,
Ktsseloff*- Strogonoff,'; Orloff, Sohiawln, and a
very-few others.- Ho is one of thoseadmitted
to almost daily intercourse and inhmaoy with
tho Emperor. Of them all, he is perhaps-the
most ambitious,' and - certainly the.most conceit'!
ed.

General William Crookshanks, vulgarly called
Billy Bowlegs#.Chirr of the Scminolo tribe of
Indians in Fiorida, it is said, is abbnt to bo wait-
ed on by Gen. Ilarnoy, with a politeJnvitation to
“ go-West,'* peaceably if ho will, and forcibly if
necessary." ' r _ ,

Congressional Candidates In Kentucky.
' The KcntaoUy Yeoman gives the following- oa
a complete list ftf thoCongrmioaat candidates
ia that State, viz:

■ First district—linnBoyd, Isaae Barnet, Jeff.
> JBrotm.

■ -Tho 'FoHcoiCourt of-Kemper: :county,
have raised thelicense feo for drinking-saloons
to 51,000. Ono of the two establishments of
the kind in Do Italb hasalready been cioscd,nad
tho other will share the same foto in August.

A serenade in which somo 300 or 400 persons
participated, wns given to Mr. Soule, our now
Minister to Spain, ot,bla lodgings, in New York,
on Monday night,:4th mat,. On Ids appearance,
ho was greeted with enthusiastic applause and
cheers for** Soule and Cuba,”

Mr. L. W. Davia wns killed in an affray at

Memphis, on the 20th nit., by a man named
Itichord Smith. The deceased wm formeriy of
North Carolina, by profession, n school teacher,
and was a man of considerable literary attain-
ments. Smith Was arrested.

Tbo Cincinnati hospital now contains one hun-
dred abd thirty-two lunatics, and has accommo-
dations for only fifty-two.

Tho- soldiers of tbo war 1812, in Now York#
havo resolved to send dologatcs to tho &th of
January Convention# to bo held in Philadelphia
as proposed by their comrades in tho iattorcity,,
some time since, to adopt mcasnres -to secure
jnstlco to themselves, nnd to keep nlivo, the re-
cords of their history. -•••■

Miss Theresa Feronzy, of Presbourg, a Cele-
brated Hungarian poetoßß, whoso vorses wepocs

popular os thoso of Moore in-Ireland# committed,
suioido by shooting herself with a pistol on tho
31st of May. t r.-

Cjraott Shootlnpf.
At a shooting match which esmo off at; tho

Qilceh City course on tho afternoon of tho 4th-.
inst-i- tho celebrated pacing horse Cato being
tho prize, Mr. Samuel Seamen killed, from tho
trap, twonty birds In as many consecutive shots,,
a font never before, wo believe# equalled- ln#tho
United-States. . The following fa a'summapy of
tho shooting;' i r - •

v : of:the‘Venitßso;B»ll»««4' •

:Iho survey oftfie route forthis.road yrillpro-
‘ bably oommence tbis 'Week, nearthispolnt and
runmngcaattrardiuJhe direction of Bidgway,
Blk county,- toa point on theline Of theSnnbury
and Erieroad; .*- The bestpracticable route, com-
bining dtreotness and: easy gradients, to Ridg-
way or near Btdgway, will doubtless be. the one
chosen. The distance from Franklin toBidgway* ;
by:an air line.is about 70 miles. Bidway isonly

l abouhSO milesnorthof us;,so that theroadWiil
•leave the river- at ' the first practicable point
above the'month of French creek.— Venango
Spectator,Joly 7. • ~

S.Hiddlo. 1110 - • ■ '

aBeaman.* 1 1 111 111111 til UL:I 1 1,1vL
118e1t...... 1 1 1 111111 1 0 1110 111 111
IV. Square* ... 1 1 1 1 1 1 l l 1 1 0 l 1 1 1 1 1 1 10 0
tV. Jenkins..;ll .

•AvLtifoms.,.;.:!! UII.OUUOOIO
KeWM 0 1 1 1 0 4 H ”

•Koklca .Tr....-.,. 1 1 10.. ‘.‘V

Halacy’o Forest Wime-Ts tho test
remedy for tfca-'permanent euro ofDropsy, GraTcljJEtta
dice,- Rheumatism, Gout, lass

Sid®?? -S^S:acli,. and Consumptive
for in this dty. giving -fallpwiicolars, can
be liad gratis. ~ '

, _

- large anothercoluan'.;-T: -: --
••. Sold Wholesale and Retail byDr. GEO. 11. KEYSHR* 140,

oomerof Wood street andVirgin alley, Pittsburgh, r»4 a*“

so, by JAMES T. north-west comer of Federal
atreetand the Diamond, Allegheny City- . Je&lmdaw'

JvßeynolOff:... IVI 0.0
Swtocer.:.*.....'! 0-1 11 10
8- Higdon...... 11 1 X l 0 . , ,
J, Marsh..,...- 00 1 11111 1 0

E2W ABTEEXISEHEHTS.

Second -district—Winston J.Davie, B?Dj. E,
Grey--- '

Third district—Presley Ewing; ,

Fourth district—JamescS. Christman,, T.E.
Bramlcttc. r

Fifth district—James W. Stone, Clement S.
Hill. ,

"
~

" Sixth district—JohnSI. Elliott, CrF.Burnam,
4 Dr. Fierce, Berry E. Stone. , ■Seventh district—William Preston, 'S.'S. JEng-,

'

,

'

Ush.
'

- - r
1

. , Eighth district—John C. Breckinridge/ B.’P.
‘ Letcher. «

_

Ninth district—Jas. hi. Bice, Aqoflla Young.
,

_ Tenth district—R, H. Stanton, G. W. Hod^e.
.

-

* The Yeoman says: “From beat accounts rhe
democracy can carrynine of the districts.1 "Who 1
would not rejoice to sao onr noble old State ont

thosooiety of Vermont and Massachusetts » ”

Hotlcei—T2ie friends of FEOHIBrnON- wfll bo.
addressed by WM. H.BURLEIGH,-THIS (Monday)

; EVENING, at 8. o’clock in the First Baptist Church,comer
■of-Tfcrltd-antlGrant streets.' -■' - 'j • - '-V.-.- jjlLlt,

Tit® Comer Stoneof CHRISF& METHO*
. BIST EPISCOPAL CKUROHrwinbe laid TUESDAY

MUItNING,i aly l2th-. Bishop. Snipeswill deUver an ad*
dress in the Smflhfiald Church,at-8 o'docfc.. Immediately,
aftdr the address, persona desiring to'witness theceremony;
will march in proccsslonto thepuce of building, corner- of
Pennand Hand streets. Theoiheiary and. pastor* of.the

! MethodistChurches orPUtsbnrgh and vicinity,ar« respect-;
fullyinvitedto bo present..
•> Jyllgc- - tAe JZutiding Cmwii&x.
VsriNDOW BLTNDS—At and retail, by* -:V\

• W jyll : • ' - ;:■ MARSHALL;

after reaching this city!on
Monday morning noxt, is expected to remain
hero during thatday. In -view of this - ,fact, the
Mayorhas summoned tho City. Counoils to mfcet
this'afternoon, for tho purpose of determining,
tho prop'er civio arrangements intho rcception
whioh it is proposed to give the Preahlcnt'on
that day. - Tho military propose to tskot
tho demonstration. Ho will leavo.hero thO-fi)l-
lowing morning in- the. early strain' for.; Phi\a--
delphia.

_

J
A town meoting was to hnvo boon-hold in/Phu-

adelphia last evening, to make arrangements to
rooeivo'-Proßidont -Piercogand to tender .him tho-
hospitalities of thecity; on: bis arrivaVthero on

®tn, RUag. :y

Abbitep Opt.—The frrig Zebra, from Orleans,
put iataSavaniiah T JaBt Feljraaryi on ac-

count of a fearful' mortality among beLip&eseu-
gor3 creT7;after lesving theMississippi, ar-
rive# atMonrovia,<ra. jtho 28th of Moroh,;inforty
{Ura*fro&i S&Tannob. These was no further
sloknesa on board afterihtfvesdel loft there, and
her ninety-three emigrants reached the repnblio
in good health.

Mexico and the United States.-—Thef‘tni
.rcrsal,” published in thecity of Meaieo, alludes
to the rumors which hero beencirculated in that i
country and this, that tholargo increase of the
Mexican, army prorided for by a recent decree
of Santa Anna, contemplates a declaration of
waragainst the'United States." Those rnthors
Itprononnoes entiroly.groundless.. “In short,”
it pays at the eloso oMts article,. ‘<M«xieo.shas
no idea of declaring war against the'tailed
States."

VTELVET Brocade
.r. -Jn crimson, greenSndbiho gold./ 5! ... r
- jyll ‘ Forsaleby' " ‘AWALTERPI MARSHALL:
XXECOIIATIONS—In gold,oah and marbied-Pnper Hang*
vjhy;lns9, ofarchiteo torn designs. -Fonsalo-by I - .
Tjyll - ~ ; - WALTER P.-; MARSHALL.^r .

“like most of his countrymen, Mpnsohikoff
hog always been devoured by the dcoire to seo
his name figure in some grand affair, and. to
'gain what is called an European reputation—a
glory which until now has been denied him.—
With a mortal bitterness he has seen men like
the late favorite Benkendorff, Orloff and others,
making a noise in tho world, though in-his arro-
gance he has despised them-as ignoramuses and
nullities. His dwn mental organization is; how-:
over, not of n high ordor. For trronty yeara
nearly ho haß fccen Governor General of Finland:
and Minister of the Marine, though mail bislife-
ho was nover a sailor, and for a long time held
steam vessels tnholyhorror,owlng to which there,
are comparatively very fow of them in the Ens-
sian navy at this day. : ...

“On the-other hand,-he doesnot laok a certain
sort, of superficial capacity. Tn hia youth lie
studied for a while at,tho University, of- Leipsio,

; and has since kept up a varnish of information
i by that kind of general reading which gives the
i airs of knowing everything withoutbestowing a
i profound or exact acquaintance with anything..
Thus, in the salons of St/ Petersburgh bo haß

> acquired the reputation ofimmenao and many-
sided abilities, which wonld rendor him success-
ful in whatever he might undertake. Thisfacie
has net been diminished by a hitter aud.sarcasr
tio humor, which loves to riot at the cost of
others, and has long renderod him the first wit

j and author of bon moti at the court . For these
reasons -he is more feared than liked—a senti-
ment penetrating even into tho bosom of thoim-
pcrial family, which has admitted him in a con-
siderable measure into its intimacy, but has ne-
verregarded him as a favorite.

“ There are la the coart of St Pctarshargh |
two loading political parties, tho Russian and |
tho German. The former cherishes ths idea ofI
predominance in Earope. bntparticularly desires ]
immediate extension in the Orient, with the ab- 1
sorption of Torkcy, and.in.ease of. need, even of
Austria. The German party: is more pacific in
regard to-the Eastern question/ Ito.oebemo is
to aggrandize ,tho influence .of Entrain, in the
West, in the affairs of/Goraanyfor instance—a
policy eteadily pnraued.for these many years,
and especially manifest in the events of 1848;
and 1849, The leader of' this latter party is |
naturally Count Nesselrode, supported chiefly by i
Baron BmnoW, the Enssian ambassador atEon* i
don, M. do Moyondorff, ambassador at Vienna, !
and a few other Gemmas, bath soldiers and civ- 1
Mans. Under the influence of Nesselrode, most:
of the diplomatic agents of the empiro are cith-
erGermans or other foreigners Thus, Mr. Ba-
diseo, at Washington, issomething Hko a Walla*
ohian, and a Protestant inreligion. ,BeUUvrith
others.':

“ Princo Mcnschikoff belongs to the Enssian
party. Though a diedpio of Voltaireos far os.
religious ideas are concerned, he holds to,the
influence of tho Greek church as the principal
lever of Enssian action'in tho Orient. ..In fact,
this is his hobby. Thus, oner the campaign of
1829, ending with the treaty ef Adrianopie, our
hero, who bad held the position of chief of the
staff under tho lato Prince Peter Wolkonsky, and
had distinguished himself tho year before at the ;
capture of Warne, where be was very severely
wounded, quitted the service because, in his
opinion, the treaty did not sufficiently scours the
rights of tho Greek Oriental church. ■“Tho ambition of Mcnschlkoff 'has always
aimed us high ns that of a Eussian noble is al-
lowed to aim. He has sought to acquiro a con-
trolling Influence over tho mind of the Czar, and
to hold the first plaeo in bis councils. But the
monarch has neverallowed himself to be entrap-
ped. The truth is, be bos rather disliked tho
obseqnlons yet erregant seductions of the ambi-
tions conrticr. In default of the Erst object of

?v-., bjv,.liqwever, in latter
years; succeeded ia gainings coneiderablo influ-
ence over tho heir to tho throne. .

*TT|7rALL- PApEIb—A largß'onsbrUnentof/fine, medium;
.VY * commonAnlEVery cheap Wall Paper, always on hazul

--'.-.-'.WALTER
Jyll- '* m:-. •:^/.;^:;.^yv^r-;'i; c -H/;-Ss.Wood<treeLr>
A ' LARGE STEAM-ENGINE FOR SALE^-CyUnder 32
J\. .Inchest nlne.feet strode./Tb^lsAn oxtra heary en-
gine; andwUlbe sold low. Enqulro of.-. .. >. \i: c ? ; ?
° Jyll •!.. v THOMAS W00D5,45 Market st. :-

Pacbio SieahshiF Comtahy.—Lieut Toffeir, ;
formerly commander of the steamer Tennesson,)
having beon-ordered to sea .by thenavy
ment, Trill notresume command of, a PaoiiiQ
Mail steamer. The Pacific MailSteamship Cam-)
pany . has deeided-'tO": send- Its three eteamerai
nowbuilding, direct to Australia, whence, they
will take their placSon the liner,between Adstrnj:,I
lia andPanama, instead of joining the San Fran* |
'Cisco line,

■■■' i<* When, after thodiiastcrswhioh theRussian
troops continually experienced in Circassia, un-
der-the mixed command of Rosen, Grabbc, Sam,
end other German-generais, tbe Emperor resolv-
ed to send there some Russian with an eminent
end Imposing name, and with tbe full powers of
an iUer yo.Monsehlkoff strained every nerve to
get tbo place, btinging.iuto play nil:degrees, of
influence and alt kinds of agencies, with the aid
or both men and women, (be Is a great favorite
with the latter.) It waseven said that hothrew
himself on bis knees at the feet of the Ctar to
imploro thofavor. Rut it was not granted, and
afterward Count Woronbow, since raised to tho
rank of Prince, carried off-the honor.
.» In this trey the Jealous courtiergrew to bo

some seventy "years of ago without the desired
.opportunity of ndding a historic lustro to his
name. In tho a(Taira of Germany la 1849 tho
.German party had had its way, and itmeomed
opportune now to glvo tho Russian party a
chance Intho Oriental question. Of that party-
end its discontent, Monschikoff was the organ
and tho trampoter at St.: Fetcrsbnrgb. lie not
only.gave out In privato that tho moment had
come to fall on-Turkey, hut there was another
reason why something should bo done to gratify,
■him. Ho-hnd lateiy been obliged ter yield tho
post of naval-minister to the Grand Duke Con-
stantine, thp.second spn of the and-
the special ornamentof his family, who had been
educated n sailor. : In these simplefoots may he
found thoprincipal reasons why Menschlkoff was
sent to Constantinople. Whatover ho the final
Issno of the affair, bis vanity has at least bad.a.
momentary gratification. Ho has mado: a noise
daEurope—he has occupied tho attention of tho
political world—-his name has bccomeknown be-
yond thahonndariea of theempire.

■“But if—as nowseems more than probablcc-
this mission, after being began-with so much
fass and pomp," should-all cad in smoko.vwo may-
be certain that the EmperorI'will, for-a tittle
wbilo, be fariona*and mortified—nay, we.may
sapposo that ho was so when tho nows of the
tarnwhich cvcnta had .taken arrived at Bt. .Pe-
torsburgh. BatwhETthofirst hurst of vexation
has passed, nobody will be more pleased than
hiSißelf at Mcnsohlkoffds. discomfiture. .. Ho will
fed no regret at the downfall suffered:by a man
so-muoh boasted of in the soolal clrdes of. the
.capital, on-hls-first~trinl4a important potitieal
affairs. ■ He will be the'first torlpply to. thedis-
appointed and ridiculed ambassador a‘familiar-

of tinRussians, whoso meaning is, «ho
hanfallen baok nmong-tba blockheads again.'” -

Tilt: Greet,Restorative.
a ;Fbver and'Afue Cured by &r* M’Lanc's Pdlt. ■■ ■ JJSJ* Mr.JOUailianHongham,ofWcatHnian, Pale county,
Illinois, writes to theproprietory that ho had supered great*
ly fromft Beroro pflrt protracted attach of Fever and Aguo,,
and was completely-restored-to bealth by tho nso of the.
UVer PflM aldnc- Thesb Mb unquestionably possess great
tonic properties, and conbe taken with deckled advantage
formany discawa.requiring invigorating romodios; but the'
Liypr Pilla standpreeminent osa means of restoring
organised Liver lobeaUhy actions hencethogreat celebrity-
they have attalnod. Tho numerousformidablediseases ari-
singfrom a diseased Liver,)tjhich so long baffled the skill of

i tba most cmlnent physicians of tho United States, are now

i rendered easy of care, study pudporsevernnoo-
bof thetUstingnishnd-phyaicianwhosj name this greatmedl-

i -cine beam—a name whichwill descend to posterity: mime-
i deserving of griQtade. -This’mvduabTe^ntedicino;should
' -alw&ysbo kfipt'wlthlnroach and :

1 earliest symptoms of diseased Liver, it canbe safely and us©--
fatly administered, . . r. > ; <

will pleaso be carefal to- ask Ibr-Br. ITLana’s.'
oetetoated Vermifuge,-and take none else." An other Ver-
mifuges,-la comparison, ato worthless.- • • r

? For sale by most of tho Brunrista and Merchants,and
by the sole proprietors.. FLEMING-BROTHERS;
vjyllidiir ’ ri -

n -CO VTood’sfcrost:

S3f»Here Home Testimony. «■ Mr.
Sir—l think it nomoro than\rm.act-of justice to you, ta
mil os to the Amerieaffcommhully,to state that th*SPEC-

I boughtfrpin youamt-me welL I fitul ray sight:
•much improved. -Icauses small pylnt with them Ibr any
length of time without fatigue to my qyos. Shouldsayright
continue to Improrcby tbo use of them- I have no doubt
but Ishall be able to read without them In a short time, -j

.. \Toora, truly, ; ,-I. MOUNDEU.
Allegheny City, Juno 2* 1853.

: :/sa*Jhavepsod Mr;Solpmon*s EXE GEAgSES.ftrrnVCTy
briefperiod, with decided advantage, and- hate.no;hesita-
tionla stating•ihai.a.daftetive vision of long standing has -
been relieved,.and seem >to boeoquiring vigor
and tone, itherofarocheerfolly.hcarwitntss to their ex-.
Tcellencyand accuracy* as also to Mr. fllomou’s skill &s.a Ipractical Optid&o, and the with wblchho
edflptahis Classesto tho various peculiarities of virion.

V. 15. button;
No. 24 Wayne street, Pittsburgh.

. June 20,1853. jo292tn

PEB3QNB determined to have a home of.theirown, will
find bn bnr register a great reriety; Callahd obtain a

Real Estate Qrcolar,containing- a list of part ofilheprop-,
erty we have.fbrsale. .

_jyli::: --O wv <• 8. CUTHBERT A SON, 140Thlrdst. ;

OLD WASHINGTOX'VEOAD.—For sale, a new?ifmaf;.
four ,roonai«s ;ivlth.,brer. an:aSri;of fitted,-.

good water, a Variety oflarge ondgmali * frnitsp-aU under,
good in front of tbb house; situate I}4
mßcstom therity.-‘wice'glQOO./Temis ;

jyit: -~ , S. CUTHBEBT & SON;:l4QThinlgtrcet.
-\T£W BOOKS!—At MlffSt A Co.'s, Not.32 Smilbfield st.
X\ Fern leaves from Fanny's Portfolio. .-■•■■ -••• Price $1,25

Yosef:'aCrusadelQthoEastj by'J.-Rosaßrown./ :1>25
. HOdemJfllrtatinnsrhyCatharine Sinclair.® A

• Bible in the Oonntlng House ; by n. A. Boardman, ./•■■.!
d.d; 1,00 i

The Attorney, or the Correspondence of John QnocL 1,00
American Gams lu UsSeasons; byF. F. Forester.• 1,25
ThaehcrayV English Humorists. 1,00
LastLeartoia SUnhySlde. - ir’ rv-. "'.--V?V'so■ ■ Shady-Side,or-Xtife innJountry.Pftrßoaage; - .*6
Tlia lUustrated Magazine ofArt, rolumo Ist; ' 2^K>

_: ' : ' . ,H. MINER A OO* ,

•■■..jyll r • No.SSSmithflcldetroet- •.

IBy ibe President at■ ill© United State*.
Npnrro&Bcecfla#;!,. FKAh’fiUJN :JPlERC2£'FrcsHcht.
of thftTJnited SUUcs of Aiacrica, doherefrjdcclareand

make Itnowa* that public ‘saJei Trill heheld:at the' under?-
mentioned land officeslafbe.Statcof Klsconain, at tfcepe*
/xiods hereinafter designated, to wit: :

-At theLoad Office BXVElW'commeariiig on
Monday, the third d»y«pf October thedisposal,of
the. public labd#situated in the followingnamed townships,
Via; -* • ‘

\ •• •*>. '
JSforth of the bate Uiti and Jftit ofVie fourth principal

Townships thirty-two, thirty-throe, thirty-four, thlrty-firp
indthirty-six,< of rang©fire.
Townships thirty-one,thirty-two, thirty-three, thirty-four,,

hlrty-fir©and thirty-air*of range six.-
Townships thirty-one, thirty-two, thirty-three, thirty-four

md.thirtyrAre, ofrange seren. -
Townships ihirtj-ono, thirty-two, thirty-three and thirty*

bar, ofrang© eight. . •
Townships thirty-erne, Uurty-two andthirty-three, ofrange'.

*V v ■Townships thirty-one, thirty-two, thirty-three sal thirty*
i>or,cfTaogsidxtcen. -:-' -

‘ and thirty-four, of range scrcn*

At tho Lsnfl Odoeat MENASHA, - commencing on Mon-
day, the tenth day of October next, for the di*fo<al of the
public lands within theundermenUoncd. townships usd ,
parti oftownships, to.wlfci'
Xorih of ike bass Kne auS East of thefaurih principal.■ v---: meridian* .

Townships twenty-five and twenty*!*, ofrang* twdte-
-Trartfoaal township twenty-one, vert of Wolfrirerr and

townshipstwenty-four, twenty-fireand tweuty-sjjq ofmugs
thirteen.' : - -v. - -.r -•

Trectlonal townships twenty-cne and twenty-two, west of
Wolfrtrer and Bayou, and townships twenty-three, twenty-
four, twooty-fire and twenty-six, cf range fourteen.

fractions! township twenty 4wo, west of Wolf circr, town-,
ehlps twenty-three and twenty-four, .and fractional town-
chips twanty-flro axel twcnty-*ix,westofWolfriocr,of range

■ fifteen.’' -.-.■.i-':...-.... v*-.-
fraettonal townships tweniy-lwo, twenty-three, twenty-

four and twenty-six, west of Wolf riTer, ofrange sixteen. .'
At the IsuadOflceat EA CEOS3E, commencing culloh*'

day, the torenteentb day of October next, for the disposal
oftbwptxhlie lands within the.following
to wit:
JS’crth of Gc bass line end JFetf of the fourth principal

tarru&m. • * •

. Townshipstwentyand twenty-one,, ofrange one.
Townships -ferecteenj eighteen, nineteen, twenty- and

twcuty-cne, ofrange two.
Townships twenty-oneand twenly-two, ofraogecleren.

. Township*twenty-oneand twenty two, of range tweire.
TPwn»hlp*twenty>©no and tw*ntj-two,of.range thirteen.

Xcrih *f the lest Hat and East of the fourth j*r£neywj
meridian.

’ Tbwmalpy twenty-one, twenty-two, twenty-threo and
twenty-four, ofrange one.

• Township twenty-one, of rsngo two.
At the litud OSce at STEVEN'S POINT, commencing on

Monday, thetwenty-fourth day of Oetobcr next, for thedis-
posal of the public Unds situated In thefollowing townships
and pert* of townships, to wit: .
Xoriti of thebase lint and East of the foxrlh‘principal

' ■ ncrtdtoty.
Township twentyeix, ofrange four.
Township twenty-six, of range fire. '

CJJoetkm* three to too, fifteen to twenty-two and tweaij-?ix
to Uilrty-fire,In totrnthiphcvnty-tir: township twenty-setra,
(except sections thirteen, twentT-four, twr-ntYfirs, thirtj-
owned thirty six,) and tnwtalilps twenty-eight;, twenty-
nttto and thirty, ofrange'six; ’

~ Sections cris\ jtwo, eleven to -fonrtry&y to
• *fwij£ty*S*i£ asi

thirteen, twenty-fixm twenty-fire, thirty-fireand thirty-six.
In tcvrnthtpticf&twixn: sections fire to eight,seventeen
to twenty, thirty amt thirty-one, la toKi&tip •
iwcusMjj ttcznt'J-r,inc, (<xxer.pt fleeUrastwenty-Sretntwentj-

'eight and thirty-tbwoto thirty-fix,) and totenihip thirty, of
rang? eeren.

_ v.- :-
Section* ona tofi»«yefght to fifteen, twenty-two to twenty-

; yarert, thirty-fireandthirty-eix, \n:iwmmp :lvsextl^fcnr;towuAip tictnty-f.or, (except sections-rix, wtiu,eighteen,
nineteen, thirty and Uiirty-one;) township ixrzfy-ziz; tmtn-ihtptfteisifjMewTi, (except Bertlon ids) (except"
sections tlx, terra, nineteen, thirty and :thlrty*

* townrhlp* twenty-nlue and thirty, orr»age eight.
' ' Townships tweniy-five and twcntj*lx,ofrangenine,

. . .Township twenty-six, ofrinse eleven.
1' At theLand Ofitreat JllK£itA]« RIIJiT, ccsnzteneing on

Slcmdfly;ih&second day of January next, for thodlspoxalof
tbofoltcnrtcr, being r&duarytracts ofthe reserved load
mineral lauds,- which were Jiotinciudod In' t&eprodkma-
Uonseftha 20th :ISoTtinber,JS4C,wul SSth Apru, ISSI, to :
bo sold under the «at of-Congressantitied "‘An' act to au*.
thorite tha President oftheCnitod Stales tosell thorcserfed
mineral lands In tho State* cf-Illinois and Arkansas;end
Terrihsint ofVVlscotwltt ami lowa, supposed tocontain lead'
ore," approved Joty to wifr* ; --

tVe tore lOw nsd tats tf tht fourth jarincipal
The wfsthalf and n&tthejuitquarter of the southwest

quarter, tho northeast quarter of the northwest quarter,'
and thesoutheast quarter ofthesoutheastquarter, nf

.vn*\tho east half of tho northwest.quarter, the southeast
quarter, the west half of tho southwest quarter, and the.
southwest quarter of tho northeast quarter. Of tertee: and
the northeast quarter, and north ballofsouthwest quarter,,
of twenty-ninem tetcaifap one; tho northeast quarter ofsec-
tion thirteen, In io\cmJitp too; the weal halfof the'horth-
wosiquarterofsoctiaa eleven, toionshipihnt; the east half
of the southwest quarter.of section twenty-fire,and thatartfcairotthe southwest quarter ofthirty-six, la toiiaiiXro c£,ofrange one, :

The west halfandnorthcast quarter of the northwi«l qn*».teMhecast halfof quarter, snd tho east halfofthe southeast quarter,of* section* two, to townafctptoo, ofrshgo two.* - - :•«•■■.■.■
- Tho east halfof ihe northeast quarter;and thonortheast

- quartcroftho southeastquarter, ofsection four, intortuitp
two; and the northwest quarter of tho northwest quarter ofsection five* In fotmWp 2&ree, oftango three;' : : ■*. -

Tho eastli&lf of the northwest quarter,thonorthwest
quarter ofther northeast quarteiyund tbeeasthalfof thesouthwestquarter, of section thirty, in lovmshipfour; nnd
tho west halfof tho northwest quarter of section thirty-fire.

: laioirajtopjlre,ofrungofbur. - . .
■North uit'Vast Krji and weti of V\t fourth. pnndvoJ

nwfidfo*.
Ibo vest halfoftU&nortb vest quarter of thxeo. (n

.taionsKipppa', tha •cast halfCtf, the northwestquarter, amiibeeoutheaatquarter of the nortjwajrt quarter,offour; the
west.balfofthesoutheast quarter pf Ax; tbesombeajtquar-
ter of the southeast quarter oftwenty-seven, and the eouth-
eastquarter of thenorthwest quarter ofthirty-four,In(oxen
th]P three, ofrange one.

Thenerthwest quarter ofsection ten, and the west halfof
tho southeast quarter of thirty, in township three* ofrange
vtVO. . r..'. . . 7. - ; '

.. Atthe SAME £LACEf Oommendng cnHonday* tho third
day ofOctobernext, £brtho disposal ofthepuhltolands’with-
in tbqfollowingsection* and parts ofsections to wit:
North <f the-bait lint and %otti of the fourth principal

v--. - -..-- meridian -•- v ;

fiectiod*one/tho<isthaifand southwest quarter, thovest;hal£of tho northwestquarter, and thenortheast quarter oftho'northwest quarter, of ten; in: toumxhipninks and theeast half jof.tho- quarter ofKcdofi twenty-dx;tho vestbjOfoftventyTfieToq ; the pasthalfof tWeuty^lxht,hortU.haU ofthlrty-fiTC, in tou«niA(p^ofnuise
Landscppropriatodhy iawXor

and othorpurposes,. tesetherwlUithosa “swamp and over*.flowedtenas,.uiMe.unfit thereby.for'cultivation,”-ifany-
granted to the Btate by the ici entitled “Xnact toenawethe State ofArkansasandother States toretfaim ibe'swsanL.lands* within their limits,” approved ‘September 23,1550.

from ihetalts. . *■ r
: ■;lnaccqrdanwßith the.proyislouaofthe'
18*6, herein beforereferred, to, preemption *jji &&
.baftHnwMteangofihaaboYa-mantfamfrfiAruTr^f^n^tHN.^. :
to be offeredat-MineralPoint, UuUlafter thoytavo beano?fercdhtpnblia
Andlhesa tracts will bolsoldin wchicgtd subdMsfonausi-will IncJude.lhoininoQr. min cant not less tinaitwdoUartandfifty emt*peracre; nud If not aold’ otthepublicaale
at such; price, .not shall be entered .-at private satewithintwolro months theieafter, tho same.: BhfiU he sublocfto-salo'os other lands, • J-'V--;

Tbooffering ofthe abbvelands will be commenced, on tho'
days appoi ntod, andwill proceed in theorder Inwhich the*areadroftisoduntil thu whole’Bhall have been offeredi'ana'

;the nalea thus closed; but. nosale shall be keptopenrlcagef-
then two wocks,and no. be'
admitted until after, the expiration ofthe two wee&si }? v.?..Oitcn-under m/luuid, at the dty of Washington, this
twenty.firstday oi l unp, anno Jjomlnl onethousand eight
hundred•uud.liftydhroQ. . JBA N'KBIET ■■

By the President: -

J-‘ ’—Joss "Wilsos, Ommissionerof the General-Xand Ojjicei

■ : , KOTIGfi TOPEE-EiOT'ION CIAI4IANT3.’
~ Every person fight to* iihrof the lands within the ahdrparte of townships-’above enumerated, is required ta estaWUh*.the gpmri to t£rflattsfeefios'of-the:rfg&ter - andjecctvef- of-theiprbpef

land office; and tnato payment thereforas. toondi'xnue&rHe after teeing thitco&fi aoid thdday. appomtal -ibrthe commencementQl>h9.pubilc. Balaorthe landa^nbra*':
cing thblfact such elaim will be fcrfaitocL'V - ‘ . V „

,

JOHK WHSONV "

• iylltltawlow
~ fou suit :——

o?^Sure3 °f»okooebt nna phoduceJL IhflTjeat patter T7»liBetioQt**rildoing- a-good OABH EaSratfrr EdUofttha oSn!west-e EelfeTflac* jnsdfi-toeanyioftSia-neighbors.v.Aoote addressed to “OrP. o.*>wllTrecoiro pttsaptrdtatiton.

»an» Sandn No/lSfl' Fourth: "street;tsctoe&feffiS'Ti.and Grant,reedy to atttarto the dutlM ofthe oaSst;. '
PAVD> LYKCJT7^^

;jfc2td*ltw Sealer ofWeights and Heasam

JTS® ::2>A€HXBS2LSO7SrPIiIS»T“
*U*c£r ■ Bnihungsi ThinTEtrccLYXlheiissHOstalLcn
-la-aQ kinds cf-weftihsryfrom SA- girifig-air
accurate artlstiehhdcainato likeness, asdf vastly su»
perior to Ciacommon cheap theISHowßig.
cheap s2;
the- sixoand Quality ofcase or frame.. •;HotrSfar<Sdldrra,temll A.XLt6 2F,iL . •

' 1

N. B.—lAfUigsse* ofrichor dee&aJedpersons taken laany
partof tho dtyV: ~ •: --' • -.::: x•:-' - -, {cpv2s:ly

Nolsesln JhCHead, and ftirdha-lh£r -greeahledluchargea
neatlyremcvodttrithOatpaia orincoUTeniffiicejbyDr.HAnsr
tsr,Principal Anrist ofths N.Y.EarSurgery, who maybeCT^ltod at 93,Arch street, Philadelphia, from 9_A.XL to Z

. dosa and^almost tmdtvtdedaiientlonto
this branch ofspedal practice has enabled bhn-toreduce Ms i
treatment to such a degreeofsuccessas tofind the most eefi*
firmedand oMJn&ie cases yield, bya eteady attontian to the
meansprescribed.' ■••■•■ ; - •••••■■.: [*ng29'-

CHAS. E. LOOMIS,
S TOOK ASD BILL BEOKEEIHoles, Bonds, SlortCßSes, &c., BesOUsletl,

• : - .pjmnsrusinsanoAorfo . ■ •T 0 XIIB PEBOHASE.'jUn) SAXE OF STOCKS.— -

ii/*o??3Cl>—76l'OTlrthstreet, between Iliirhct snA Wood,opporita tLeRmk of ',
..

janlSily

W. A. M’CLUEG & 00.,
HiVE BEiIOVED TO THE COBNEB OF

'Wood and Sixth Streets^. jC3*Wherd they oEer tff tbeir old customers, and the
public genmallyuttthe lowestrates, Wholesale findRetail,

most select and campleto stock Jjf CHOICE
f£AS, FAMILY ROCERIES, WOODEN AND: WILLQW-
WARE to be found in the West. - doefcy -

Pearl Mitt;-
CAKAIi BASm.VAXLEGHESfy CITT;

(afcui'.Tiri asTT.noin.mtax)
jrS2l FAMILT, and ES-

TEA, (of srifctedWfclte \7heat,) IXOUB, Vcm.SAnn.
' BRAN. SHORTS ANDAHDDLINQS, aluays cmhand.

WVtrm:dcllrer-Flocr to -aither cf-the
twodUea.' Ordersplaced in -©ofboxes, atBRADNtREI*
TER*BL Corneroflibcrtrand8t Clair streets; - or, LOGAN,WILSON A C0.T3,53 Wobd street, vrtUbe attended to.ay!7 . ■> ': BRYAN, EEN.NEDY & CO.

PTm.ATVKT/PTTTA C7n>TATTT WA'R^TTr>7T<;'p
>.171 gsie How. .

..

.;;H. W. SAEFOBD,
KEHP3 constantly onhand themestextensive nnd.

- tariedassortment ofCurlMusaedCurtainbUteriala to ■betamdia tho dty, comprising in part of-tho fblkiwinsr--CURTAIN GOOD 3 AND FURNITURB COVERINGS—MI
stylcsof— • • • ■French LaceCuriain?, ' Window Shade*,all prices, •
dwlin . ** -• BufflToU&sd?^a]!widths, -' :Frcariißroeatolles^allwidths,GlitTJornlca*.-every style and
French Plushes, .•'• • priee, •' • - -•.-• •

- u 'Satin leunes, • .- . GOtCurtaittPlns*- ••.,. <
«

• Lampas,. - • «>.- Banis* •' •
“...

. Satins, . _

• Cordsand '
Damask Linens, • Gimps, all prices, •■*

“ Cashmeretig. : Loops,-
- ,;•

Plain Turkey Bed, .Fringwi, • •
. (odia Satin Damask, . ' . Pktore.TaJßclA and Cords,u LialnffSUkg, . -Shade v:
FumUuwGimps, Erockctsi'Ae,!.
... Afull assortment of. the above goods constantly tor-aslvyhZlggale’ortetoa. :•• y--^: : [marlriy^^m.''tt.-.

jji'ct ...

MUTUAL FIRE AND filA-L SIHE INSURANCE COMPATiV,. ofS£"j®HSi&: Oloo,o°o.
.

CHAR-
Ptttident-iIaTL AZQTJEZVS 0. HEISTEB.' ' ;

IL WVLISOS, Esq-
’

lloiu A. 0. Heister,. V Saiaiwl W. l^ys,: -V-'WDlma Jloliliaoijjr ; liomaatflllcspiA •
WMiaia T, TaJujcstocS, - ■ JohnTL'QnrT .; •Hsmij Bolliaan, ' Jacob'Petcra* -

John Walker, Jr, ; - . William Colder, Jk,.■
Jaeobft Haldersnan,:-;' •-

—. Aaron Bcrnbangti. ;^■~:
BUSSELL A-OAKES, Agents

Oace,ln La&jeiiaTlaildisgs, —r
•3 . * 4 •.. •. • • (entranceon*Wood Street)

-FircTaea,s l&snr&nce
ComptmjroftHo City ofPUtsborstnJ.K.MOORHEjUXPrc«Brat-BOBKKX HNNEYiSeerc&rj.

. WtU lnjoro BgaloEt- rillE and IIAMHE RISKS of allUntie. .Of&ee; la Sloaongahcla House, Koe. ISluuA 125
.'.feter street. „

-'riEtXSSOSSI
JiK.Aloorfcrsi, . . -1?. J.Anderson. >:B.C.’Sa»ycrl

' ; - E. B. Simpson; ~ -
' WnL’Mllilgir, . V H.B. WUklns. -

WW. Balias, . CharlesKent,• i *
C.Jl,Eaaladn, WlWsaColHngTrofcd,
A.P,Anshnta, Joseph IJaye, "

. ; William WUklnsoar - r ‘

lf^^iTlzKSsOnssiSsshjCosnawTol

~ Oj/ice:. B&peiaAiwff'-" •
insures HULL{md CAEGO Risks, on theOMo aadiliada*■>lrplßltcts«ndtributaries. • •..-.j..

InsureiasalastljCMorDajaawbynrfe--vt : v.-..* \*

ALSO—AgainsttheParilsoftbs Sea,and Inland Nuvfcrfi*
tlcnand Transportation.,: *. .... ; , ~s •
" .■••’’■ ■' —dduotom:■,. ■:*■ •

n.R.Kbjj,- W'n.-LaißnerJt.
• v WQliaia • •: SamuelBL’K&i •-

SamuelBca,~ —• William
:Robert Ifonlap, sr*j ‘ • /

• • ■& Hartaugh, -
•r,

•' Edward Qeasleton, ->■ • ■•'
: YTaHamß.Hqrs. - '*'••

■••■■ • IsaaeM^Pcmock: :*V fiec22 -

IT'S® Pittsburgh, life losotobcopony, tf PITTSBUZQIT,PA <h?tT4V$lOO,OOO--
. President—JAHS3 8.-HOOK.

• Tree President—SAJfU^'mJi^hSAX..
, Treasurer—Jos»a B. Issca.'. '' -*

' 'SccreUry-iG.' A. Cotton;- - r->SO> fii>'TQT&-Erß££?) -

[Uaionic Soil Building.) —-

This Coxapany makes.oTcry “Insuraue* appertaining toorcoasectodvlthLifelUsk*- *'•' T '

. ; .
NutualRates are the

safely conducted Companies* r' • .Joint Stockrates at a- 'redaction' ofono-thirl-frccr theMutualrates—equal toa dividend ofthirty-throe and one-third paid luura&Uy laadvaace. . • 1Bisks taken onthe Urea of persons going toCalifornia orAustralia. ■ "*' _ •

WISE -——;

YOiJ

SSECM2S.
“

- i
.-SanmclJWnurinv -•?- .:-

JohnA.‘Wn*Wi- ~ • > - v
'Joseph
Al?xagdor Reynolds,• .

HlnqaStowe. .
... nszSJ'

' JamM'S.-Hoon;
TrmiMa phniipa.■ JohnScotV '

- - John irASota; : 1 . ‘■ Hor&tfoyjfeo,.•

TtTS=Serofala. —lt Is dns ta KIES’S Jiffsteos-io-Ihe*)? fisy that it has"bccafiswra >ff. nompTftt»»ij ersdSchta«reryrentage ofthis dreadful dires&rla less time *£»n qsj.
temaayVand at Ic^cas:o?‘ina>timifcme»to-tba pv

.. • Xha thousands ofsegtSftc&ter inthft hands of thapropdo-
tor; maaycf which aro from well brawn eittsena oftlioclty ’'ofPittsburgh and Sts immediate rtcinity, go to
and beyondoil doubt, that Kira’s Pm£Lsra£j a raodfeo-valuo, notonlyasa lofAlromcd?w M,;
CJ.Bftcsaa&ro, DcqfiiUf, bayf E-tfj, but Sa aTalsabl*.latenmlreaglj, tevlttogtlalnteiHraan^r.hVrfX^r-..-
veil u the eafiertng patient;':tobecome acqoaiaSd trials

IhorohaTOis ?dmaof alaturea ect nested tbtfdhij

tc s> «»* It™tea6o teUy«f-

-sßßSKsaaiss^SgSß
wttjMUmiSdns;it tferfrir tj;ppcjspa tstterasSS'at once, and X;at once bcganeto grow teti-eviLiCLl be

get o.CvTatrcra
-’V-w.l 'V- J:■ • - .W--231*3. TWt»*TW»-

Xteraaycertifyqiaf rh-76.0-a"; c_v, >T^vrC->.Petroleum,orßoAOil ■■_— iitaa'fc-t ‘ ZtiJitl?Peaicdlj witnessed its ! ,m_-- i ~ V*'. Jiii'TSl?:krtulareeadothcrdX-rcSfa triluh ;.,
Mdcan_7i£b confiijerim rr^rf^ —~t. jtt^w—rlSmaTrcr-tbyofeitAtton,osiaeaassJi]y eßythntoL~ m 2:. edits t^ah«OTotJirrnraie&X'33Syr'“? -f.'S:^'-

For gateby eHtvB t^r'^iia^iS^atttu
’‘*£“KJa laaraaca Csapaay, PiteiargSr- 1'E. UILXEB,rXr -̂PraCdraL- l F. M.GOBBOIfc-fi&ttotf!

- S3oo,ooas- 4
- 1\\f ibblnsure ssnlnst ell blade of riilce, FlREeepd HA,

r T - KISE. -All loses* will bo liberally OaT■pronrcaypsa. - -r
, 1 _

.

•' AHoiao Institution, managed by 3)22272023 who qre wf-TT
fchownln tho cGTnJUtrnitffSjrdl-who aro .gatcisaitienL/by,

*s4 lihcmlilr, tn cafatalntho-ebar-ster which
theyhjnro ftfiauisetl #'6scl2rths':lh£)best.;protection to thoat
•who deslrotobo fnsnred.-' »• - '- ‘ '• *t- f .. _r
-Dircdcrs—lL HHlcr* Bichef

lTolmea, Jr„ W. H.Ealtb, fiKTygo T7.
T7C051 Lyon, James
Auley, A*e»adarhimiah, Tbcawfieott. <

L2s. OOac. No. 02 Water strest, of &z~s &
.Co,npalaics,)Pittsburgh. _ >■ tiOv3£3y ‘ itOCstim

■- V -

.j- • ■, *. ■■■:v-;; .
■ %

; >5-
v *£&'* v f

*.*>' i ■ •

* r

- <1;

AMUSEMENTS.

-- RRIFtSP^

-

>.
‘

,

* >*s „

J > -

• < '--“i- - ---i

■*VV >*•'**■“• * *. *"C i*"
.-K

♦ .■'• , *

V ' * * * *-. /.[\\* -
- * *

* V». w J - ’ ►
~

* . «J <■ * *

‘/ j
.* '■• •, . - .'•;-r.'' .-

4,

V
\

-

-S'o3S'Z2&’&** &WUIO&I&B'0&&UA tI&VQ&
'TKTILb open poaitirdy/Ca Mo2JD4 :̂3caft isthj 1855, ~

If . cad eogfance'-cnul farther aotlcy Sicca. L'U* •
GBKE THEODON*. of the Bojal Open* Bovs?, Paris, .**■•.••
: Principal Tlolinist. . /. ■=

• J.E, POSIES, iSaasset
fTIS* Cargo’s CotillionandSSrasaO&sBora-
U-t£tV Bandy can bo had by applying to Wm.

&afcfro?» .-

;to.annouaee: 0, S.- Hsq~ 03 sesadi--V-
-d&ta for thg-oSee afCociity<VHT>wiferfflngfb-igtibjaet to tha i
fledstoaoC.the Demoaatig-GTOT <fatioo; : .,-.: < . M jegSrte

'■.■ Y' :oy: tffcLN’TLEHEJFff COSOS 1153»£Bu'•3AlTEB3jrWebsterand Otfimf also, sotse^tiffO'
-*?*«* •>

- ;iyl-:-rV
- •.- jgcgM£&T&V

:'fK'sißKoli>Eiil{uS.—AfarßorandlasidonablafftoeS Of nevjTfds\?3 >̂.£ ll?t ?fso- t!Ta’ Cdlm-CBB* DoteslostM, andother5Lmbtfoidaries,. Jns; received by -• *> /r. j.
jesa ~-^<A>.A-3IAgOS&COn SsFifthatreat

■'_ - *' Sosas. oX Tcapesoncoi •■■ •
DiVJSIOX of t'ennsylvanla will hold a

uL-Qnafierly. Begsloni la Kttsburgh,*-Jttly 27th, 1553, ia •
tboHallf Cornctcf:Wo°d-cadTblrd rtreets. •

jyGJ-wi
_ t , , NICHOLSON, 0:3.

fVTENTY-SEVSS, ACSE3, at (op-*:positeHaartfStation.) Enquire-cf ..t
x J '

t W. k P. WILSON,«■
joKfaggdtStW ■ ,

.
118leered street.

*

* -a OilS 3,*SiffiASPEN & SOfij h&YO moved tiiclr WATCH
astfJEWELBXSTOEE toC23SARSET, besweca Third

- ;-
Masoa&Oa;-- •i "-'. •■•■-. >■ -jy?;CS{la3tw■. ■;■• •

• EDt7/&0
Cccaoiaclon andPorcsror disijy • Harcliflstj .-

I7o» 61 Eschango Hacs, ~

.:;'iV'EAXHTMOKEa _
*

, BOSKS K)B:Qo?sEE,BlC&>:&&i :and. ;:•• v
ofWestern gadoee^jegpgctfolijrK?lidfed.••..•->-.-.s^

Stfen King,-Pennoch-&Co.iiand-.to-25sssrs.'': ;
JameaA'HatehlsgaACa. - :•• " •:.- :•- - ■•:• ~ v /• •■ •

•v ri . D.ig.EHM&l^

-Profcc& usd General Cogimisnioa ZLzzhzzi,
cihcmsAri, ohio.

rr^s?s -l,roloFt attention. Riven to: iho purchase ofPRO* '.
TOIOS3, PLOUK, WIGSEY, GEOCSKH-3. 4a, fic,

.on orders.
Agent for the sale of STAB---".: -;;

and. TALLOW. CASOLES, SEC TWIST TOBACCO, SALS- 'v
BATES and POT :and PEARL ASHES.
and Slerchandisagenerally^:-- -.- i.jy4i£a' •- v'
- HoQEa 2!unEiany’*-Bafjncrr*oisn£C3. -

-'Sroald ffTfarfry-*>*»«*ynflny pn/1 •:•

ir they hare-
•torsaC2-rcarttirt^afttw4oortfas)CrPtt-t2ieirotl£tsi^)^iero'-''

• -they- hswfitted.--'iQxaxxaaa :fcr-l)agMrfaity^lgg:--TTVyfTW!;'a --■Tei7«npcri«fimasccwriof-llg&\ft2ui sacstaspioiFeii - i
• instruments notrta use, .Trith ; semetea ycars-tspcricnca' in - •

ito- Tfedg&.t2igißSsStEy to •.ttgg;oat.tg-gbod: -'•>

• pictures SS.&HT flnTmf?yr -•;

' ft3sii6;eig&io>fceca-fteils2^--

Ctisena *al rtnagera: B»7*nJpcctfallj lunteii tocall.- -«rfce|2ar t£sy wtelj pictnreao* cok
- Our motto 4s good picturey fair•■ptjec&r '.saa- .pafegfcs&t&£ :-~:

-faction-to - . -'S3Ufi2J-fi-AT?niQ5Ti "■••■'fuinlaJr all oitJdto *a.oux business toother* '

operators tafcereto&re.-* ;^--■■••■• ■•.:•• •:-.■■ -’.. *-,•:■ • --

BSB. ItiEZETXB’S JUNO COaDIiL,orPrceraaiiirjjElis*
lr, presetted as on effectual ofEo* - -

fcjlity»lapoj«ncY,.oiJßwTetificss, oil nature* ltisulx4ha£itstxcSseae3-toira,Tia:.Jl&fctte>s‘GTea£:---

3estoraamsnJni-Rejaeiyj fcr thoseinthatnaridrfgintagttfr^-:;V
ootoUspring. II is a certain euro- for Seminal EmlssiariSk■Q, onm!’^bni^tHfis4,'W^aSnes*~of-tSiffvG?tiitaf: -

JJervuusAffacticns, ctWhites.-' As *-

raUuffoadielne
siuscult t: •-

• Fctoal» W-Itfa oayofthe afcora cca- *
value icthcss vKhontefferia?*- .'■■*•.

Cemstoc&Aßnrtafisejr ■ -

tbs Wvjosricad -uslczs you. find, the above ''
sssts; silthas bean Avoid - •

:.the«rautesieit as. yeawouhlpesea.- at .
fiuSTdstfly" ’SO. ST.

-o£2se,: c£lEsad?lt*aSrarsIt cwxctlSiealSiOssvilX©':'- ~- .-
. , Coapan?>

SPECIALMBEUNG OP STOCKHOLDERS.—'The Stock- :
.Compamf; jiralK«fe? & special escting-oftha -: ';;

Slockholdera of sail Company viU.be held os FRIDA?, fea - ■Jsfliday ot July* instgat,ftt .talf -past S infee
ternoon*- at - tha QQco ot feo Engineer ofcaid-Cospsay*. •
corner of Grant'street ami Plaaond. alloy, is :tbe eftyer
■•Pitfebragfc to tabs .iata-'eonsSderafejn the propriety of ia-
creasing feoeapltal sleek; of-sail Company;.and also, to"
.transact pfeer business Of iaportanceto -

By order of.tlaPresident and Board ofDirectors; ' • -'

CHARLES XAYLQJL Swrctzrr.Piteftarsb, JalyT, ISSX . jTfes« -

Pittabnrgh. Harggilla ftgfl Cinftintmtv .

.\lu£lCo-3v gjl l .Jjj •".•••i.H: n&snf<4t -feo<£a^aeej >a -

tiTfes SOfeofJuly^firTißOtadcalion Masonry of ■-
lino of;Soad.(BboatSs*eciioniu) botvoca OHJ ilnsbinmia ■Hirerand fee Centos! - ' T.

, Elis* vfll fcoreccired £br:.fee whole or any sections. - .
.-•:. Ptons.aodrcsdScatidnsvlllba-Taaflyfo«
torfeelCfeofJuly. _

'

;
-.r XhciiTisiOTXbstgeart thaMnskSpa-nm &nAHockittjriTggv ■wtltbooSsrodC*contract S 3 soon as tha location bean-- '•

pletat : • v
*•• . BOBER.? HACLEOD, CMtLEnsdnecr. ”

STCormellsTilto, Jana fe!853.-- ■ •:. -r “jolldf
'^l'Tfe'ibortfTeUiig is postponed. unUlfee20feof

-gust. Tbespedficaiteastmtbe.ready-lixlcndSTiproTions.■'

. ,^:?:, Jvrt.BOBEET-aAO LEGDf CMefEcMnecr.
Joly4r -

*

tor £&ls» -

-fPßS.;irf&eHlWB>axe to iellj 1on.- iaVoafcJe •
• i /teraaf-a LOT' 0F GSGSJ ND, situate in tSo Eorongh cfHireling ha22,frontingonehundred acd iiiiietv-two&es ca -••

extendlngliack^Vssjno'sridtJi•”•-
jilcnsJcsaph stieeVihrceiandiedaijcrcihotT r
haastreew.,- ■ ■; - • : . _ . • .••

•It is tailored that thcro Is noBeal Estafo in l?tttabtnshor its TfcinJty more*drimtssoou3Sj located fat-a mannljs*
.taring wtahliiitcrg&nt than this, property. 1
7- : inadahipflmonapplication to -

. 50. 144 jcarih.rtrsct :

|“l -- S«ie7: ■; •:. •
:f piIS iorr tind-npro ilfcernd teas. esbjo. ifeFQma3m
front t 9 ta'ia?»r J«:B. in "•

Township, and taanded -

Ototfo-A^co^feed'fiadßohastzteia;'--:-^.
\ Tfcasslotraresituated cl ose to the City Insa/and as fejyi.

i hatea. nercr-fimingwaterecarso.’nrkieh.; empties ifeslf lata"[.Too ti r£r,'tbey*aieailinfc'SHy'ffiap'Ceafbrtfca-,;
[purposes cf a .Brewery, ISrarcry, Slaughter House,

k AC--JThey:&ro
tipn,.aßd comiamjleato with theIciiy ;hya good^ursrpiW'

i. sad with East Liberty by&glaaV itm«i; ~

, be a'f~ttPStprofitable farestthguit ■•'! tiiring aysodatioo-wiahlogte purchase, The-whole eaat»:';
Ipurchased on accoennod i _.-• >-:
' ;ThaT3tlc« ‘ *

I'. ■; Haas of theLots can beswa aitlieoiHco /'
ijcfJle^anC.€lJJfcwad^^O'h»- :yTi]l>;furoisli 'erezy-I desirable Information. ' • • W.-.W.IiiWIN,

•'

•■ 'Aitornoyal Law, iJLlftory.iFifth at, •......

. -aboro Grant,opposite thntlou,-i.noase.v :-

- ,TOLI> & 3MITU,
iAUcrwys at Law.-ho, T-U street .

, TtgßTfifiTfTTTTfi'rft'ren T.rreHTCTTT.
THE G-B-S&-3M2S?'BEESSiS G_ U*'THE AGE! :
'fpHZS ta*tappear to 1those uascquaintcdrwith Jt3 virtuej, r -

X- ftaatandoinasscriiatijliifltljTloSroiliiaed-byfecii—• >’ *
• AHboegh it hs3 been bat/a. intro- :

gnstefhl TFitnesses .her*, t£prate vhset’tfo ss/mba true.AiS, flfofrrcgg- yCrSacg-at Cw-rarJoiia : '
dHe&tsachteft.efara.'iglasstroths.• &t+-*hn rf»ftW
tbcagglTestEUfrt&a . ••

fes&JsttfJB3)cd.«3l7 jaasJa.; XbejryiltisayitwMtfttess*--*.
:Wbo-' liato tr- -

*£.■•;■
.ftalU. :-o&£rs 3mvß it"C»>rlicasiiaasJru-taiiisin th?v -julnt^-wicf•Uab*;da •eotea.cKuiked’cr ehsm*;f tot*' “•

t«s acd aia'aahata'becn: naS. ■• •
: 4 'for uee£H, ’Blth
•

.with teaxs'cf-fereiitaila/tfcai- ehfrblesses the darshatnis h>•dnrasito-try rs>' oflW

Itharnoßiml.'lthvaiSMtolttfcnre'Saint,
»I»TfcV:irfiut®av emsur, flotala, or -poll-eTi!, 1? tad -
etrieGjaeefrdiagtoiliadlrectionfl; • ■■■/■■■' • - ■.•■ ■••■ 'isa la IlEncSSasjaafle apxSitsa of ismey by < niinslaaoand orippied teirafcra aws
upwltitioMßStaasliElmeaS, :::

4®S®ags î2g-&aa

i T.. iT--T~~ TEa^avTs?A.. foismUJlkis met' LaTo-merf;it g->»j>w.fl t. • ♦*» ■■KoaSofaSTeSftworlhl^saitic]j # s*>«i tolieq>it npas a good
' / 1

.

•-.- -4cood-ciedidGß.Tnlili?o,be<xin©per/j]ar,anri esterd;2.!i» ®?®p.year, iaapita of opposition: !HnpcopJovr«£ily_CnJoii£.i^ : sgS'---rJS*i22?BiS?^lth| Jsomrapidlty^toSCTspai^s-
dMoe offiir.isots aerTicathan any ...-

tartfspapefr- at2?crUsagr< *

ro^d'V i.Si,i^J-mor liJSlll> fiadits cSectr. ;T Pralsr *“LfintHo insaic&tf.smltitsdesr?Thehostcreirlaoii3i !©am-.'>-'
try' giro thalr fcsticiny to it? wondci-lal cures Aszssrtaea Hen Hcary-Clay, Hen lucirr* H.2c£n-

ftoUnfte-agtot* .wjthluisdni&cf
„-.ay«ra.v,£iptis‘licaB3»Caa«^- i“brotberlb.-the.physleSaafcS i£p;Eiapttor Of ar>^orraToacseai&giaadlagrflffe^-th^-g^t.-f^an-t^v'r".

doctors a? rcjopoisJ Assort had &2citacore, ,

t 4 ycaasacA oTerr'’
HASIPME’SVEOEfAELS 23CTiS2kr--,7 VKsta-

:i

railA, plesssat suzi
tio/nsrTCnt£3 ,ste,''caTO -,

o£i-3 I'rußiy Or^ias,
.

3jTUi-UoTO<,EiS!iSiitfCT ICrot,i'cacil3Ta,Si.
\ jritvXcfcWJKisi-a* gsasraUy, Irtnla,

Cosis|B3st y, ija-'
PU?o rblood.; A» a=reEasiy l&r tb« .TASIQDS BU2ASQE* :

exsaa tov ha?a -fio ;:;
•perfor,"

,

-
-

fi-» %XuJtt-3. T.Ji?oat,£irjsrofthe (ht'jcfZaUurx^
>.«.. OTPigS* JalKinOte. ■A.pgi?^lSsS

Xtsie/ffcat pies®*** Ctat-2S that Iharaestaiaai ifco
.thosff itays-Sigaeq■<erdSiatga

t
.-g»gT)w»Hr»f> --

E. SJapl?J®>-'7sttS:‘f‘^acffer**G*-®unan‘ junj.others. • •
laZsa chfc£&*v-tssa^rto 'ilo^te r̂ »ho, ter tvofrryesrt-Saw eajojed tho coafldeaeg aail 1estate toA* r,t /

.—..■■: :. .

' L '

- JSCL H.2. JEEO3IE,

■ ■ 3

*te*a*ywn sofieiag&KiTfesxstinst >».

-VegetableEkettrre,*
tateSdtkaacatsuosen. of.that Hidfesvcf &.st~ i^avr.cii’bbarctof-lids -sJiiTj.

leaves ifc*United
preservedin £6qa«&*, aiul LtaJiv pleasure in
you bocti'usrf'Kitij zrtai szxcaz* bvour c£ocacfßTjp®7«ix 7

SBcetftOJS* years,■•.:■ -TSiCiON ESKRIDGE,
- -' «. CnaflMgXzlizl StataSa-yy.

'««.•."."•

Wholesale and It&tcii,at-ih®'-Median* Btc*® or
. DR, KEYSES*liOcor.'iTcudjrtiffisiVtisia '

*

1
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/ * *
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SPECIAX NOTICES.
No. 144&aßh£aldrtT!^, jayS.^

u. A*. O# the corner of■ rx£y : Fonrthftnd'Sla.rketgtret. t ŷ (dboTsMurphy AXurch-
fiald'a Store,)on eta .■-'.*****jy •

-

‘T^t’ABGEEO^A A* O--5*»—!Di»Ko. 2S3;X o»bf every
si. jfriar

AC2X723A«~3forthe bestOQLOsa ?£4in Fitts*'
burgh, atso cents goto tho Pekin Tea Store,'

No.S3 Rfth street,wherethovary beat Black-and Green
Teas can always behad.: ,c:rV^-'~rJ:{j>ftTi
ryr==p. JOHSH»FOWI*EB,isto Fowler*Pollis,(fiSJr i Boot and ShoeHanidkcturer,and Wholesale Bealer,-
No,l4Earcby street fire, doorsbelowthe Aston
“York.' %:•? ■-'--~~~'marh6nr

K<mce.~The JOURNEYMEN^TAILORS-SO-
ClETr^ofPittshorgh and Allegheny,ontho

BiHOffSB, Marict sltsot. '
jetj , ■ JOHS TOPSO. JB. Scmtaiy: .

nrr=3>sJ®HA reBBUAEOB tOHPAUrrCfthg> 1 Hartfora. $300,000; As-
sets *189,172.' OSleoor the HttstaOßijAgencyia,tSeSfdrs.
Eocn of JiTCarly i Lcomls, vio, oUVi'ccdfitreet. :

novAtf . -^R-B^BEESQy t Awafc:-
rrT-p" SUTey Jledaji PTfSTdca iJyigyapftltg

lnstitute, 1853—5.H. EJIIin, Jlmaiae-
tom of Pocket Boohs, Ports Moniiales, Bnso W«>d Writing
Desks,Dressing Casesand-Work Boxes, £O5 Arch street,cno
doorbolgy Bfcub<-£Hni^»ip,h(ft. - • ->. ~ sarl:So

O*- O* meeting',Wasbisstoff Sail,
lr»Sr.' .WoodBtrcot,hstTf eca2Hlh.i«rcotand Virgin pHey.
, PmsimaaHl^iJ(rs,h'aS33--iX<»toeTGry.TaesdiyeEreiiing.

.
Jlrzauraij:£3CAE?HEnv No. g7*-Mepts fintfaxuTthird

, Fridaybreach month. • - -. .... ... ■ Jmari&ly^
CornellCormsllA great nutny per*th£r aredreadfullytormented with. corns. .A!eerUilo

remedy ■ trill -be -fonnd. la Br.Qcszs’a- Coax FiASizh, for
sale by Dr.-GEO. S.KEYBEB, 140 -Wood street.; ■;■ ■'

°

■: • Pricsrretoil at VPA and .25 cts. per box.- ■ -• tgUXdberal.dedncnfltta to Qiogairho buy tosell •
rrSaOXnaTAIHS, -CurtainHlaterfale, anC-lrt£K Cortato Tiiiam3nga;of-ATers'.(deßcrlption,’.-s,ariiltuxe-Pluahu, BroeateUeSj &£•> Laco-and Muslin-Curtains, N. -Y.
Fainted Wlhdow.Shades, GOt'Comices*Curtain’Ww>j nun**
jfa£atwholesale andretail '

- - W.. EL' CAREYS.
' --y No. 169Chesnntati«tt~carpM»v -*•

.. Curtains Hadfi and Trimmed In the'very nearest French
yrtyle. -,. '.'■i --"- . fm»Tgfrly.
jf^»^EUUer,s Windoir Shadd Santifae*

CORNER OF SECOND ASD-&BCH STK.FSIBADELFIiTA.: Our motto is, “.Quitk '&du-and SmxJ3
%. - - . :

"

C3*Store, Church, 1andLodge Boom SHADES, mode in a
■juparformaaaer.' -v *- - ;

{&•Dealers and othersare Inrited to give tu-a callj’bo*
fore plSewhere.; .-'

' G.'X IIIL'LEIS‘'& '
,~au2Tr7m'::>^&jW.corgerSecoTidaiidArch_gts4-FhU£j'-.

-Pitißbartjh- City" .Glaiss; W-b »

Ihty . W. CUNNINOUAiI■&■
fTSSTSmEBES,.

PUfeburght Pennsylva^a.;r. Partigular attoutton :paid to-
odd sixes. ;AJs^

■ thrirentireattention to the -hnsinesa,-and .they fed "coafi--
dent theycan;prodcee an artleloof Window Glass.dqnal to'any eitherof lbrefgalbtddmartto mahitfactot^,-

v>-‘
-w ••■• ----- *


